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Kxcnan$ of Prionera

of tn Kemamder by Sher--

BaltIMOOT No?. 2ft. Tbtr Annapolb
eorrespoodootoi the Baltimore' .4 mertcan

( teWrsrjbi thiaeveninff a follows:'
Tho steamers II. Livingston and Wey-bosseth-

arrived, with 1,246 paroled
prisoners from Savannah. The captain
of Xba II. Livingston reports that when
la tailed on the 25th mat., the exchange
of prisoner had eeaaed, Sherman having
cut. off the railroad leading to Savanuih,
and had, it was thought, reaehed all the
balanee ot our men, aa he was only about
ai hours march from the stockade when
the men who arrived in the II. Livingston
left there The rebels wore making
great efforta to send the rent of the pris-cae.--

to Florida. - ,

From Frtrea3 Monroe.

Arrh
ThoKtiind Coming i All.

Fortress Monroe, Nov. 24. The
steamers .Atlaotie and Blackstone, mas
ters Grey and Betry, arrived this morn-

ing in Hampton Roads, from the 3a.
vannah River, Georgia, with 1,600 re-

leased Union prisoners' The rest of
the fleet, under Lieutenant Colonel

Mulford, ore on the wsy to Annapolis, ;

Md., that being the plaee destined far ,

the disembarkation. The number of
prisoners that the whole fleet will brtog
op is estimated at 10,000, an 1, judging .

from those on trie Atlantto aud Black, i

Inn tw muu ha 13 a dsnlorable eon.. , - j r
Iiti6n.

V Major General Sobenck arrived here
this morning from Baltimore, Md., oo a

J visit to the army at the front.

North Catolina.

Fir i NtkbrrnTU TeUow Ftnr
" " ' Ditappearing.

Fortress ' Monroe, Nov. 23. The
steamer Louisa Moore arrived here this
morning from Newbern, N. C.

A largo fire took place in Newborn on
Sunday, consuming a number of fine

stores and dwellings.
The yellow fever had entirely disap-

peared, and the residents are rapidly
from the panic whioh took

pla?e during its prevalence. The stores
are being and the merchants
and others who fled from the city are
returning and resuming their business.

TJie Case of Mrs. Sarah Hutch-in- '.

' Baltimore. Nov. 25. The case of
Mrs. Sarah Hutchins, who his been con
vieted by the military commission of
sending arms to Harry Oilmor, and sen.
xeeeed to five years' imprisonment,

much attention here, and strong
efforts are being made to procure a miti
Ration ot her punishment- - Many of the
most earnest portions of the loyal citizens
of Baltimore earnestly protest against
any such leniency, considering that tho
'social position of the lady .should not '

shield her from the lull responsibility,
aDl that her offense, in extending aid
and encouragement to such a publio en.
ray, freebooter and highwayman as Oil- -

mor, was an act, not only asrainst the na- -

tion, but the Sute ot Maryland a high
erime, meriting the most vigorous pun.
ishtnent such as will deter many oth-

er of her sex in this city and State
'from like offense.

Operrng of a Passenger Hail-wa- y

at Louisville.
Louisville, Nov. 24. Thanksgiving

day was Generally observed in this city.
All the stores were closed and tbe chur-

ches were well attended.
The chief event 'J tho afternoon was

the opening of a new street railway, un.
der the auspices of a New York compa-ny- ,

with General J. T. Boyle, ol Louis-yill- e,

as Preaident. Tho running of the
ears attracted crowds of citizens, and
.General Boyle treated the populace

with conveyance along the route. The
cars were overwhelmingly crowded.

ffEW"advertisements.
Court Proclamation- -

HERB AS, Hon. It. G. Wbiii.W President, and V. S. Brock way

and E. U. scnuitie, Associate juiu
r n . C r . 1)1.- ,- .nl T..

id Orphans' Court and Court ot Oyer
and Terminer, and General Jail Delive.
try of Elk county, by their precepts to
rme directed, have ordered a Court of
.Common Pleas, a Court ot Quarter Ses

ions, Orphans Court, and Court of Oy.
er and Terminer and General Jail Deliv
ery, to be holdea at llidgway, in and
for the eouuty of Elk on the

Tirst Monday in Jan- - 1885- -

being the 2d day ot the month aud to con-

tinue one week. Notice is hereby giv-e- u

to tbe Coronor, Justices of the Peace
and Constables of the county of Elk.
luai iiinv ITB II bUW u.vvWLvq UIUI'

ndodtobethen and there in their

Ki uny, WLIU IUOK iuiib,

o those thinss which their offioeaapper- -

tain to be done, and that all Justices ol
said couuty make returns of all tho

eutered into before them to

tbe Clerk of the court as per Act of As
setiibly, passed May 8jh 1834. And
those who are bound by their recogni.
sins to' prosecute the prisouers that are
of shall be in the jail of said county ot

' Elk, and to bo then aud there to prose.
AVito sgiiort them as shall be lent

TW-aW- e 1151 .
r

1ST 'oT'TTre-ndTirtrf'-i 'irra'ttt for
M Jantwry term. 180.
Brown Kll Fot
Baser Miobael St. Mary's.
Browi'JaV'W " Benecette.
Chase Milton do
Hewitt Jure Vox.
Oiborne J. "O. Boneiotte.
Kelts John R. Fox.
KrrnerThas. Bentingcr.

'Kapp Adam do
lawrence H F. Ridgway.
M'Vean Chat. do
Nearing Chas. C. Jones
Oyster Daniel C. Fox.
l'ar!cs It.' M. Fox.
Surg P. Xaverius Jr., Bensinger.
Smuts John Ridgway.
Shons n. B. do
Thompson Peler Fox.
Warner Henry Jones.
Wilson II. R. Bennsetie.
Weed B. F. Jay.
Wain wright Corn dew Benesette.
Weieel Oeo. Jr., St. Mary's.
Wimmer Sebastian do

1ST of Traverse Jurors drawu for
January term 1805.

Alden kdwio Fox.
Davidson Danl. D. Spring Creek,
Ellinger Albiu Fox.
Fischer Philip St. Mary's.
Fritt Martin --

Gilmore
Bentlnger.

James do
Hayalsaaa Fox.
Howe Andrew Fox.
Horton Hciekiaa Fox.
Huller Geo. A. Jay.
Jones Byron Beneistto.
Jesberger Anton Bentingcr.
Kyler Kli P. Fox,
Kyler John do
Kyler Jesse do
Mosier John do
Moyer Coonrod 8r., do
Mayo Jas. H. Ridgway.
Moyer John Fox.
Nissel Geo. Jr., Bensinger.
Naif Goo. Fox.
O'Hara Peter - do
Ovcrturf Andrew Beneiette.'
Panzar Peter Fox. --

Bentingcr.Sello George
Tchmit Geo. St. Mary's,
Schafer Geo. F. do
Turley Armel J"i.Vastbinder Samuel
V aimer Louie St. Mary's,
Wackcr Herman do
Webb Wm. M.
Wheeler Gilroan Ridgway.
Window Cbu. Benesette.
Wood Wm. Ridgway.
Wilcox Miner do

Trial List for Jan- - Term 1865.
M. Burncll & Co. vs Jeremiah Elliott
G. D Messenger vs Lepold Heilbrun
er, et al. Samuel Morison vs William &

Henry Perr, Mary Lei per vs Thomas
Mruthccs, et al. Iteuben "A tnslow vs
Bvron Jones, Robert G. Sanferd vs
Charles Leggctt, Aloes Blank vs Chits.
IL.Volk, John Tuder vs Cyrus Gibson
Darnel I'emson vs C. r Luce.

GEO. ED. WEIS, Proi'g.

Administrator's Sale
X order ot the Orphans Court of the
county of Elk. in the State of Pa.. I

nball expose to sale, by publio venduo
or out ory at the Court House in Hid",.
way on Tuesday the 3d day of January
next at 1 o'clock p. M., as tbe property
0f Anthony Meyer, dco'd. Five lota in
St Mary's, in the said county ot E k

kown as lots, No. nineteen (19) twenty
one (21) twenty-eigh- t (28) tweuty f iur
(24 j and twenty six (26) on cross street,
in frout on cross street one hundred
(10 J) leet each and in depth at right
angles two hundrod (200 ) feet.

Terms of sale.one third of tho pur
chase m ney iu hand at conformation of

lesiuuo
secure Soenes,

aig'i cities aud Groups.

, i.i . j - . , i

. ANTHONY MKYER
Administrator ot '

ANTHONY de,:'d.

BEOIITEE'S N0TICS.
Notiok is hereby given tin'

the followin? ftco-mnt-- t ii.it
been examinel an l pas-us- l ly
me, and remains filed on
in this office t'.r of
heirs legates, creditors aud all
others in any way inteivste-l- , j

and will be presented to tlie ;

next Orphans Court of Klk
to be held at thu

Court House in the twn of
Kldgway. commencing on the
fir-t- t Monday of January 18fU.

Thf account of Ann Ovurtutt, A '

ministratnx of all and aingubir tho,
and chatels, rights and credits

which were of Thomas Ovorturf la to
Beneiette towuBhip, deceased. '

ALSO 2d partial account ot John
Moyer, of Isaac Hubiusou
deceased. ;

of Mary Fisher & E. C.
Schultse. administrators of
Fisher deceased.

GEO. ED. WEIS,
llcgister.

Ridgway Not. 18th 884.

Ccal Lands For Sale

TIIE subscriber offers for salo tho
privilege, with the right

uiniugand other minerals, under 495
acres ol land situated in Fox tp Clear-Gel- d

county Pennsylvania, within 2
miles of the Kidgway & Shawmut ft.,
which connects with the Phila. & Erie
It. H., at Ridgway, with a aix toot vein
it Bituminous Coal upon it, whioh is
low commanding auoh enormous prices,
or uiaout'aeturiug purposes. For saie

cheap, terms cash, a good title giveu.
For farther particulars, Jres

C. I UAP-KEI- .

' ClaaiReld P. O.,
CiwSeH Co , Te.

T-H-
I "E rK;;A: D X 0 ,G A.T.E

StfERIFF'OATE; "
DT virtne of a wrii Fini Fuciat

out of the Court of Common
Pleas of Klk oountv, and to tne -- directed

aud delivered, I will expose to pub.
tie sale or out cry on the first Monday of
January 1865, at 1 o.clock p. m., at the
Court House in Ridgway, the following

property t c it :
. . ! formil i : 1. .1.1- - .1 al-.- mnn me riuni m.c imcroi nnu via.... rn.

wi;hin nsmed of fhe allowing described
Real Estate to-tc-it i All' that certain!
piece or pared of Inn J, situate' in Jay
township. hiK county rennayivania,"
bfiundei and described as fulluws. Be-

ginning at the South. East earner of the for

t t"rmeriy Known ns tiie .Morencaa lot.
thence running cast to a lot owned by
Hubert, Kothiock nnd others ther.co
snu'h alonif suid line to the North Hist
corner of Wm. II Cambclls line to the
road, thence North, to the place of he

containing about twenty ucrrs
land, said piece of land described in n

certain article ot agreement, l'i'! tr.
3.1 dy of May, A. P.. 18 V?.

' t.('h.iiincy Clinton to ni. 1; n

bell.
r'elied, taken in exenu'ioa n i to bo'

sold ns the of Wtu. II" 'inp
bi.'ll aud Mkhati Uvill. at the suit ol

Jay township, in

S!iiifTs Offioe, 1

Nov. SJOth, 1861. f
P. W. HAYS, 8herir

NOTICE. Insurers in the Wext
Hrutiuh Insurance Coiupaay of Lock
Haven Penna., must puy the amount
due satd levied by it in asses- -

moots, Mos. y & 1U, to the uudersigne I

bol'uro, or during next Court week,
proceedings will be - commen-

ced agaiust them, to compel such pay.
uicut.

LAURIE J. BLAKELY.
- Attorney for the Co.

St. Mary's, Pa., Nov. 26th 186 1.

NOTICE. Is hereby given that
there will be a meeting of the Stockhol.
ders of the Clurion River Navigation
Company, at the House Win. II.

Brock way v.lle on Saturday the
1 ah day of December next, for the
purpose ot organizing the company and
the election of a President and four man- -

agers as rcqniied by the act of incorpo-
ration. All are requested to attend.

N. B. LANE,
A. I. WILCOX,
J. S. HYDE.
GEO. DICKINSON,
N. M. BROCKWAY.

Commissioners.
Ridgway Nov. 14th 1864.

Administrator 8 Notice- -
I

ETTERS of Administration havingL been Granted to the subscriber on
tbe estate of Gen. A. Kicnzle, late cf
St. Mar) 'a borongh, deceased.
is hereby given, to all persons knowiiig
themselves indebted to said estate, to
tnuko immediate payment, and all those
having claims against said estate, will
present the same duly authenticated for
settlement,

FREDERICK KTEN.ZLE,
Alnxinh!rator.

Rulgiong JVbo. 1M 18(14.

E. & H. T. Anthony ft Co.,

MitnufaKuren of Photographic
Mats? rial 8,

wnollMU AND RETAIL,
601 BilOADWAT. N. Y.

In ad liiion to otir main
M VTKRI AbS, we r Head

qnirter for th-- folbxriat. Tit :

Stereoscope and Stereoscopic
view .

ary. e. Also; Rtvolriar ftereooope,J
r. ,h ,',bi10LP.l?,!iri 1- -il)lllli)t;UQ Will ' v SJUk SV r

receipt of Staaip.

riiflTOf.it.p?iic AbnuM";. j

We to introbic iliese .atn
the United State, and mionf-- ure i
mens qusntit:es In gren: vi t ' '

in pr'c," from 30 s In ? .ieli )ir (

ALHU.NH have tha repu' i' i 'it' beinp R'.i j

perior in beiury an'i uuraniiiiy uny
oilier. They wil' ba sent by mail, raits,
en receipt of price

tajTriNB a (.Brits mads to ooa.-s- i.

0
CARD rilOTOORAPA-t-.

Our Catalogue now embraces over FIVE
THOUSAND different subject (to which
add tion are continually bolnjj roads) of
Portraits of Eminent Americans, vis.'
about
100 Mhj Oeaeral, 5.i0 Statesmen,
20-- t Brift Ueneral. 13') Divine.
2- - Colonels, 125 Auik'irs,

I',e1," (?,'"n tl 40 Artist,
i .te a.2 il Officers,

7J Navy Otncers, i MPM-.tW-n-

I5:t Prominent Foreign Portraits,
. 8,000 Copies of Works of Art,

includins; productions of th most celebra

'J BngraviD-je- . Piintings Statues. Sic.
Catulorues sent on receipt of stamp. An
orJer fJr ,)n9 Doiea Pl0ta trom our cat- -

alogue will be tilled on th receipt of $1;80.
and sent by mail, rats.

Photographers and others ordering goods
C. O- - D. will pleas remit twenty-fi- r par
oentof the amount witb their order.

E. . K. T. ANTHONY 4 CO.,
.Manufacturers of Photoftraphia Materials,

601 BROADWAY, NEW YOKK.
Q&'The prieti and quality of our gcodt, tan-no- t

fail to totitfif.
Not. 19th, 'til. 12mo.

ADMiNISTATOR'S NOTICE

Letters ol Administration bare been

sain sun tuc iu iwoecju i. amuai Of the-- e we hsre an immense a..ortment.
instalment) thereafter tn bo 1 by inelit'lmg li'ar aiid

liond and Murliraze b tndicapes. Statu- -

MKYElt

recor.l

county,

l.

goods
of

administrator

Account
Charles;

1

of

It.

aJ

deci"ihed

ginning,
of

ootnpany,

otharwise

of
Schrara,

Notice

bminesaf

tUMiues

werethefinjt

to

American

grauted iu due form of Law, to the sub-- 1

soiber upon the Estate ot Thomas. Over-turt- ,.

late ot Rencsette township Elk
couuty, deceased, .4 All persons having
uuy claim ugii'iust said Estate, aro

to present them duly authenti-
cated for settlement. Any pemoo ow.
ioj; the Estate, are requested to make
pay meut forth with. .

.... . - A.N OVEKT URE

. ' stttinwtreririat vf, fht

DJEXBY'S 23002"
tr n'B ' -v- -k

Fasriion fartzirre of the "World.
LITKRATlJREitLNfi ARtS AND

FASHIONS,. ,The. most magnificent
Steel engraving on ev.ery subject that
ran interest ladies. Crochet knitting.
Neltln. Embroiderr. ArticlasfnrtbeTollft.

the Prlor; the Boudoir and the Kitoh.
F.Tervlhins. in fact, to msks a com.

.xhe Tari:ea Pavantu For 35 ofVylimn
No MufffiiinB ban. bpsn abi la eomnt roM

- - - r
to It. Wop a attempt It.

GOPF.YS RF( ETPTn
every rirpv t merit of a honnehold. Ths

alnnc sre worth the price or Hie Hook.
Model Cottages (no other Magizioe gives

llt(nO. with rtin7-.-nm- . snl
nn.wiN i kssonr for the young

Another speciality wtli Goilev.
OKlrUN.U. ML'SIC. worth $3 a year.

Other Vnjf;tin pnhbsli ohi worn out ma-
fic

1 i B

: lnt the pnh'or.bers to Oodey get il be-

fore
r

th nui'ic torei. ' will
On dfii'ng for bsilies. Another peculiar- -

- .w'.th Oo toy.
"ilons from Mesrs. A. T. Stewart It Ion
. f w York, the tnil'ions'r. ie- - lilt

', : .ippe" in Godcy. (he only mg-7.-

i''!i'' hnfl ihom
'.'ni Fashion from the celcbra'cd

of cw York.
l,4vVeV Poiitiets. "

W'e gire more of tli-- ni

a yclit'Tlinn Any other magMine. In fiiet
the Wly'a Ilook enills. evat-- lady to bi
tier own bonnet maker. A

. Mnrinn tlurliind
Auihnn or "Alont,': -- HMm ra'k." in

'M't .ViVe." "AVium.." and 'Mriam,"
writes "for Oodey each monHi, and for no
other mngszine. H e hnvelo retitinsd all
our old and favorite contributors.

T K It M S OF
GODEY'S LADY'S BOOK iar

FOR 165 of
( For uhich there am be no D'viation.)

The following are the terms of the Lady's
Book for 18,V At present. w will receive
suViscrihers at the following rules. Due no-
tice will be given if we are obliged to ad-

vance. Which will depend upon tbe price of
ppcr. '

One copy, one yenr $3 00
Two copies, one year 6 60
Three copies, one year 7 60

Ti Fout.cppie.- one year 10 00
Mvc copies, one. year, and an extra

copy ro me peison senuine me ciuo,
puking sii copies . 14 00

Eight copies one year, and an extra
eopy to the one sending lh club.
making nine copies 21 00

Eleven copies one year, and an ex
tra copy to the one sending the club,
making twelve copies 27 60

Additions to any of the above elubs,
$12 50 each subscriber.

Godey'a Lady's Hook and Arthur's Home
Magazine will be tent, each one year, on
rcccips cf $1 50.

We hare no club with any other .Vagaziaa
or Newspaper.

The money must all be sent at one time for
any Club.'

Canada eubcribers must send 24 seuts
additional for each subscriber.

Add ess t. A. GOUET,
K Corner Sixth tni Chestnut Strutt,

TO CONSUMPTIVES.

Consumptive sufferers will receive a
valuulle prescription for th; cure of
Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis, and
all throat and Lung affections, free of
charge, 1 by sending their address to
Key. EDWARD A. WILSON,

Williamsburg,
Kings Co.,

3 months New York.

DISSOLUTION or PARTNERSHIP.

Notice is hereby given that the
Partnership, Lumbering business here,
tolore rarried on by the undersigned
under the Grm natno of Huton, Ely &
Co., is this day dissolved by mutual con.
sent.

CIIAULKS IIORTON,
li. V ELY.
ISAAC MORTON', Jr. J

Rid-rway- , Julv 17th 1368.

NOTICR OF LIMITED PATITNFRSII.P,
NOTICE is hereby given that Theo-bir-

I'a'cn. heretofore residing at Allegany. Cat--

ingus Coiiniy. in (he Stale of New York.
,, now reridmg nt Wilco-- t Elk County.

o of Peiiiifylvitnin. and James llhu-k- ,

ice at r'afiifield in the Siale of New
l,!i v'y. have formed a limited partnership
i, ii.."mini to the Act of the General Assembly
of the folate of Pennsylvania, passed the Slat
uf March 18:J(I. entitled "An Act relative to
limited partnerships" and its several sup-
plements, for the manufacture of Leather at
Wilcox aforesaid, upon the following terms
to -- it: 1st, The ratne of aid firm to be
Thcod.ire Palen; 2nd. Tho general naturs
of the business i ransacted is the manufacture
of, leather : fid- - Tho name of the general
partner is Theodore Palen, now residing at
K'ilnos- nforecaid i 4th. The amount of

rapiinl eoutributed by the speeial partner
Jatqes Chirk, to the common stock, is i

eijjitetn thousand dollars ; ftth. The part-
nership i to oontinue from the ninth day
.tpril A. D. 18H4, to the ninth day of April
A. D. 1800. Dated at Hilcox, Juna 23d
lHti.

Just Keceived
At the Book Store, St. Mary's
jA.SutiR.S UKADEKS, No's. 1, 2, 3,
4 & 5.

San leva primary and pictorial
primer.
Mitvhels Geography tfe Atlai.
Mitcbela primary- Geography.
M' Nail y's Geography.
M n tei tbs pri m ury G eog raphy
iVpenciarion cony books.
Webster 8 COmuiOU School UlO- -

- tiKiiariea.
Browni Grammar.
Towers ' do'
Murrays do
Noa. 1, 2 tfe 3 plain copy books,
iil ante, books,

Letter j note & writing paper.
InkjVens, KnTelops,iL'eneil

eft."?.- - T
. .

"THE 1WENTY-S1- riRTHDAy.

' 'Of TflB
Star Paner-- of America,,

JoRC n n Y ta t, ISO 4.
tiic suit TortK mem Vvt.

YOU- T II K

COMING YEAR.
Aft mor tlisn a qnarlrr of a ren'iif y
nnin'eiTitpicd iici. Taa .' v York

Mfr.rrnv si.tmline Brt ' t!:c inn tef
f.f :)ic I. iri.uy I'icss in (In' eminti--

pOllltS I'l'OIl'llV to l?S Olil'iTT n n

fu.r..nun if new tviiimp!i in Urn fudn--
il jretpf.ire. it hns acd rlviilri

btiti proposes .o t' e "i':i::ia ,'ini
lpor;oriil!r. I'V ''ninj jf .'' li3in y

lno.uiii.; up bifore the !'. J a
nm ix oi'ot-i- i V a f v"in:i!

OrUiDHl!. ill'ln .l"f.
rrfl.iv Nri ,i i.. r t f r. i.t.1,

1 I i(t I

T 1 !

Ik--r

i

ii - '
r- ''

writi'i.i

of Floyd." "I.ady An
y's secret." "John Mfirclmont'n lpgary,'
e.. etc . who b.i nl Wnly ricn. like

STAR OF TilE Fill ST MAG XI
TUDK. i

the liternry horizon cfOrrnt r.rit ntti. ha U
been engnged to supply "na Nw
Vohk Mkrci-b- from lime lotime with he
wonderful creations of her genius, at acoM
which no other weekly in America could
renttire to incur.

Among the mnllilude of iliatinguisliod it
writers and artists who have become famil

to the masses through tho vast circulation
the Rtni- - Weekly of Amr-rioa- . may be me n-

tioned the following, all of whom a still
upon its staff : ,

(lOUSIJi MAY CARI.TOK. '

L.4RQ AflET BI.OUNT.'
W O EATON,

SfCD BCSTLISE,
GnoHQjP MARTI.4L,

ART HER M GRMMQEIt. I

JCI.IA S IMORAHAM,
UUAb'K liAKIIMvIl,

EDWARD WILLETT,
FELIX O C DARLKY,

KARY CHIEF,
MISS MEBRADPOX,

GEORGE ALBANY.
Scores of other distingnishftl literati, ude--r
serious nomi de plume, contribute of its conl
thus while its pictorinl illuitrations are from
the inimiuble pencil of Felix O. C Darley,
Esq.. the best draughtsman of the age.

7"jc War, wn chhas giTcn the coup dt graft
toso many pretentions publiontiyns, and half
acstroyeu llioso that still aurvivs, luis added
thousauda to the circulati!) of The .Yew York
Mercury.

Its heart-stirrin- g short stories, its military
hist oriel tes. its matchless furial romances.
its racy burlesques, its genial wit and humor,
its delicious gossip, its t'.iiry tales f.r Utile
folks, its rare poetry, its fresh and vieor- -

ous editornls, the intinite rarinty of its con-
tents, an! the large amount of reading mat-
ter that It comprises, render it wtlcome
everywhere, and to all classci of society.
Containiag ns it dues.

FORTY COLUMN'S
of c'.ose'.y printed matter, it may nfely be
pronounced the che:ipcst, as well as the best
Literary Newspaper extant.'

7Vee favorite writer", Doctor J. II A'obi.
uson, Consin May Curluton, and New liunt.
'ine, are now preparing three storlcsfurThe
A'ew York Mercury. ) lenfthesaproduntins
will be eommenecl in the Opening Niimbci-o-

the A'cw Year "he authors being nwnre
of Ibis fact, are engaged in an emulative
centest for precedence. nd the result will
unquestionably be that tho mint effective
story ever pc'tic-- l hy any of three, will tom-mcn-

in 'he
NEW YEARS N I'M UK II

ofther"a' ftepresentiiliTe IVeekly of lh
Wes-ei-- Wi.i-M-

Ti.e A i .Mercury is nold by al
ncwnii-:- i an t in" ;nl ile tlers in America.
y0 i'ili.-i'- it i : iniiiled every
Saturday ii.i mi''? f,i? r- in y en r . i hree rrri
ra f"i- ?" rix i fur t Cf i ii

for ti2 Mil ex'ra enpr, r, ' 'I
itettr of th pclnh. Mi n i ip I, i n In-- I

ioiiK recfivi-- i A 'w i p'c.ry tKe
the of vatir I on' ' and
Plate. V'tae inn ii.ie-Mfn- solvent banks
Hi inr i'.iyiiirnt mist iiivartHbly be made
in ir,,-- i

tt'.ir-- ' rm !l II',.!

!.1':
paid ' ..

PoS. "t Ann clreei. au I :) Kuii
Vew Vor I ii

Tt (.'on-iiunptive-

The undersigned having been restor-i- s

to hcv.lth In a few wcck3, by a very
aiuplo rcmc-dy- , nttcr, havin-- r buffered sc.
veral years, with a severe luoji uffoction.
and the dread discuso, C-i- umption is
en-no- to inuke known tohis fellow suf-fero-

the means of cure.
io an who ursno it, no will send a

cupy ni'tho used, (fico of
ch.ire,) with the directions lor prepur-in- .

ati I the same, which thy will
ntiil ii xurei cure tor
Asthma, IJiiiivcmTis.Ciiuuiit.Couw
Ac. The only objct of the advertiser
in gendinsr tho prescription is to benefit
theHtnictcd,andspcad information which
he conceives to be invuluuble ; and he
hopes every suni?wr will try his remedy,
as it will cost them nothing, ar;d uiay
p.ovo uii.jr.

ranies wihiiui-- j the prescription will
please address

Rev. EDWARD A. WILSON,
ilha usburg, Kins--s County,

v Now York,

TJBIZR MONEY. --a DATEiuii list
j PRISES PAYABLE TO of ALL
can be seen at the officers. These aud
all other claims against tho Govc.rnmcut
promptly collected.

Ax OmctaiM tiie Army writes ;
'At inspection I noticed that a large
proportion ol the men's knapsacks cuij.
tained a box of Troches, bein;r generally
used by thotu for colds, etc." 'JS. otcu i
Bronchio Throt-Iict- " should be in every
soldier's knapsack or pocket, to be used
opon tpe first appearance of a cold or

',ouh.. . ,

'.RT nlwtion "rWieiv
call BoafrtJk Uii--
ia Cic Mjwthus.tot.1 1 ,
rnulf tauoi cf wen.
cither produce ft It
tiroduccJ It an

jrKfiCSfiilW vitiated ham
of the LIooil, .vJ)erei:i
tlmt lluid U"9Uu.i iv- - .

competent t tustti?. .

the vital fortes in tbotr
m nr.llhn. aftt

fU into "ummirr fcSd

iecay. The tontnmination Is vas!

riotisly caused by mercurial dlrcase, Iw
living, disordered digestion frcnu unlieallhy
fowl, liiipuie air, filth and filthy baUu,
the th i.ic.ii injr victa, and, r.borc r.l!, It-- ;

Cic venereal infection. Whatever be Iji
origin, it Ii hereditary In the constitutior,
t!eetn-r- g "Voni pnrcnls t' chil'lrcn vn
tl.c tJiii-J- . fcml fourth pent-ratio- "Indeed, it
scenn to le tiic who says, " I will
vi:-;- t the InicjiLtit-- t.f ti.'o fithcrt upon tbtir
children." 'ii.e t'.irci'rs it erieinatei take
various ti.nv.es, rAco.uintf l the organ it .

attat-ks.- - In the Inn's, Scrofula proclaeta
tubc-ilc- s, finr.by Consumption; in tbo
CUndi, iwi.ii ny wi.ieh suppurate sn be- - ,
come ores ; in tuu ttotrsrli ami
bowi 1, which irdt- -
gcsiii.n, tUpt'pia, i.nd liver coiuplaints; ort
tire t.n, vruptive and cutiinvous, odt tiiont. ,

These, ill having the fsikc origin,' require tl
same remedy, viz., puriHc-ntio- end invijora- -

tion tf U.a 1 !oo-.l- I'urify tho l.loxjj, aa
theiic danjii-rou- j tlistenipers leave you. Wilit ,

feeble, f.m', ' 'enrn-ptt'- I lood, you caroio
liar l.ta'ihj with that "life cT tl'.e fieih." ..
ben. thy, yii-.-

t cxniiot bare terofulous tiioa.
.yor'a Earaapariila

compoimdcd f o'ni the most rffectual soli-dot-

that uicdicr.l Ktit-iic- lias ft'ft
tlii sfilirting trnd for the cure of
tbe disortli-- it enUtils. '1'hat it is far sup-- :
rior to eny other reinedy t tlevitcd, t
known ly nil who have given it & trial.' Tlist

does com'. ino virtues truly extraordinary
in their effect upon this clasa of complaint,
is inditputally proven by tho great cuiltitud "

of publicly known ntid renmikable cures it
has mado of the following diecasc : King'o ,

EiL cr Ghndnlar Swell-crs- . Tumw.
Pimphs, Blotches and 8orH v

Erysipelas, Rose or St. Autho&y's Fur, v

Silt Rheum, Scald Head, Conghtt frfyj

tuberculous deposits in the lunrs, Whitrii '

Gweliings, Debility; Dropsy, Kewralgi. --

Dyspepsia cr Indigestion, Syphilis tu .
Syphilitic Infections, Mercurial EifleMos,
Femtle We'tknesae'i. and, indeed, the wheb
icric's cf conipluinu tiuit afite fiom impurity
cf the blood. Minute reports of indiviiluel
cases niny I c Jour.d in Atlb's 'Akerica::
Almanac, which i. furnished to the iinij.'giitii
for (rratuitous' distribution, wherein ir.r.y I

learned tho directions for its ufc, ex.d ecn
of the remarkable cure which it ha ni
when nJl other remedies bad f..Ued to nuord
relief. Tbo:e cases ere j urpeseiy taken
from all sections cf the country, in order
that every render mr.y have acceM-v- tome
one who can fpeak ta Mm of it btT.e.fit-- j fron
personal experience. Scrofula tit prcssc Uis
vital energies, and thu leaves it victims,. fr ,

more tubjttt to flitcnrc and its fatal" .refults
than arc" l.cd'.hy canctUuticns. Henca it
tends ta thoittn, md does lior:?n,.
the nvtrngo duration cf human life. ..The
vast importance cf these consideration has
led us to fpend years in perfecting a rtnutiy
which is adequate to its cure. This we net
efler to the public i:n!er the ncmc of Anu't
SARSArAnu.LA, idibough it is compost d of
ingmUents, tome of which exceed the U-t- t

of SarijpuriUa in cltcrr.tivc power. ' Ey it
aid you may protect yourself trom the suCr
ing and danger of tlicte ilinorder. Turf
out the foul corruptions th;.t rot and fettor
in the bltod, J urge out the cause of diu-ate- ,

and vigorous health will follow. By its pecu-
liar virtue this irmctly ttiimilate tlie ital
functions, r.rd thus expel the li'enipera
which lurk within t'..o sysU.ni or Lurtt out
on any part cf it.

Yi'o knew the public have been tVceivc-.- t

by many compounds of Sarsap'uril!tt I'.t.t--

proniiftd iiiucli and did nothing; br.t the;.
will neither be deceived nor disappointed tv.

this. Its virtue have been proven by abun- - "
dnnt trial, and there remains no question ( 1"

it surpassing for the eiire t f tbe
afilieliiig iliseuse it bi intended to vcicl-- .

AHhuugU under the fame name, it is a very
different medicine from any other which b.'.i
leen before tlie icople, and is far mere tf
fectual than uny othur which be ever btet.
available to them. ,

AYER'3
CIIKRUY PECTORAL;.

Tho WorM's Great Bemedy lor
CoughH. Co!ds, Incipient Coa

tuinption, Rnd lor the relict
of Consumptive patients) .

in advanced Etagea 1 '" '
cf tho diEoase.

Tl.i" bs 1 en so long utcd and s iy

Wtiown. tbnt we need tta no mora
thnu Bfun. fi.c public that its quality is kc;.t
up to hc lut it ever ha been, and that it
iiinv be rdit-- on to do all it bus ever d'-nc-

i'upii.-i.- d ! y Dtt. J. C. Aykr & Co.,
i'laetieal ant Analytical Chfdiitts,

Lowell. Me.
Sold by all druggiits every whrc. ,

Manhood who
he

how

-- At Just publishci,
new edition cf J)

Culverwells Ce lehrated Essay
i. ti tin, iu,ii vvkvi - (without mcdicicr)
id it.M.n.RRiicE., oi Wmiual Wear.,
iu as, Involuntary Seminal Looses, I Mrc- -

Tt.VOV. MtMilalan.l llvui-,.- l 1. -

impedi,..,-..- ! t0 el?. .';Co.nsvxitu.n EriLEi--"V,rau- Fjjji.
duecd bv c!f.iudu!frciiw vr sciui.2 j.
trava'-aiic- c

fivic'c, in a scaled envelope, orfr
G cents.

''ie celebrated author iu'this
blccavcJcarlv trom a
thirty years successful prutim'. that ti.-- s

ularioinif eruiunmionPAa il k 1" ,;t,,,,,ni,
j bo radically cured without re t. ..L-er-

use 0f internal medicine ', r '.iic ;ppli- -

j tion of tbe knife poiytio out a nnj.s
r. , : . . :; V- - V

.

uui, mviiiia vi wuiuii ei-j- iignf-j- -,

no matter what liis cnuditiuj wj bn,
uiay caro LtiuscU cheaply, privai-J- y,

and rid!i-cltij-

OO'Thia Locturo should he. a uw.
hands ol cvciy youth and rnuu in
me i.iou. .

Heut, uuJersaal, is 4 plia t nre.
to any addrt, pntl ptd, ou recent -

six cents, or two pest Mump. , Ad.j.-.- n

the publishers.
CII.AS J. C. KLIN'E cr .

127 Bowery, Hew Voik, IW nxit
: bc4?j.


